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BY A CAD STDRM Clif ililDII DISilSISIIIS FIRE TOR GOrjGflESS FOR REPUBLICS
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r t!r!a K'J tVl "TWr Cy Cirfcia Lawyers Preysir Five Dfai cal J.f23 Trust i "t- -Property S;:r Olfidsl AdsUs Cause Greater Portion ol Easiness Sec Today and Tomorrow Will See Practically All of Central Aneriea
Losses Kepfftd ol CoEtlaallon lion Destroyed ty Flaracs Important Actions . Is Involved .
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, A number of the members of the
Washington, i June 12. Opening ofWashington. June 12.Edward F.

Atkins, acting president of the Amerl- -TIVO SEPARATE SWJS
i ; .

TM''Vliirl and Tenth rroaosed, t

NEWORLEIIIiSnU"
' ' ':'i '. WHt

Muny Malcontents are Gathered in

, .The Crewent City and Much Revo-

lutionary Talk la Kogaged in --

Zclaya and Other Exiles are Inter,
ested ia riots.

One Occurred Saturday Sight faml

Another Followed Sunilay MKt
Manv Fires Were Ktartet liv l.Mn.

ning Strokes Houses Cnroof.Ml

and Trees and Fences Blown Down

New York, June 12. Details fol
lowing tbe severest electrical storms
of the year here showed five deaths,
and f 1,000,000 .7 property damage.
There were- - two, storing, one Satur
day night in which three met death.
and another last night. Houses were
unroofed, trees blown down and fen-
ce flattened. A ; number of ueoole
were caught at the top of a big fer--
ria wheen at Clairon point on tbe
sound. ' Women tried to JumD. but
were restrained and. finally rescued
by fire laddies. , ;

In the storm of Saturday nieUt
tnree uvea were ioi,'na greaiio"-- prouuci. no saiu n waa not me

Attorneys Asked More time After

Meeting of liar Association Is Which

te Prepare the Caxea That' Mill

I'oiue I'd. 1 '

A telephone nusage from Governor
Kltehia tbla morulas announces that
he will call tbe special term of crimi-

nal court for Durham county on July
17th.

' It wai at first proposed to call the
special terni for July 3. hut a number
of the attorneys who are lutereated
in the cases to he tried Informed Gov-

ernor Kltehia that they could not be

ready tor the trial of tbe casea at that
time. A namber of the attoroeya In

tend to (o to tbe meeting of the bar
association tbe latter part of June,

v"r' m"" ' w
for the case, if the court were .prepare

"''I iU ! ?ZTT. 5

'V. " J"vi mim iiiui mus ui an
tourt forJuly 17. It waa at Ural pro- -,

posed to make the date July 10, but!
It waa thought that the 17th would
ault a- - larger number of those Inter-
ested. , , .'.-.-

There are 59 Whiskey casea to be
tried, and this will take up tbe greater

' part of the time of the court In prae- -
ttcally all of these cases the special
detectives of tbe Raleigh detective
agency ar the witnesses. . Tbe cases

.were sppealed from tbe recorder's
court where convictions were secured.
No real fight was made in the eases
la the recorder's eourt. and the real
merit I!- be fought out at tbe special

'term. - -

Mra. H. A. Fousbee and R. I?..

Rcade have twea employed to assist

havoc waa wrought by water, light-(origin- al purpose to benefit the general
nine. Wind and Are amnnnlAi Aiinhlln tt tli .t it looked that

the fight on the Canadian reciprocity
bill on the floor of tbe senate tomor-
row, with house democratic leaders
urging the senate to defeat tbe . Root
amendment to the i paper achedulc;
vote In the senate today on the popu
lar election of senators; resumption
of the wool tariff revision debate in
the bouse tomorrow; this Is the week's
program of congress. Several Confer- -

encea are figured, Including a caucus
of democrats in the house Wednesday
night to consider! extension of the
legislative progran and meeting of
republican senatora Tuesday to re- -
the difficulties , of ."getting the men
House, investigating eommlttees will
continue their work,'',. 4 ,

.

Meantime there la a raft of specula
tion as to the probability of adjourn-
ment, which Senator Root and some
others predict aa early" aa July 2"i
while Democratic Leader Underwood
says "if the extra session continues
until late summer or autumn," a more
comprehensive acheme of tariff re
vision will be proceeded with by the
house. Early action oh the reciprocity
bill boped for by the president seems
unlikely unless the Root amendment,
which baa been objected to as fatal
to the agreement, la defeated.

Mr. Underwood and other demo- -
crats, who oppope the Hoot amend
ment, now propose to exci t all the In- -

uence they can to prtent favorable
action on the amendment so that it
will be unnecessary for the bill to bs

to the lower branch of
congress. '" .

Word from the senate flnanc com
mittee that It has practically wound
up Its business for the extra session
has reached the bouse. Democratic
representatives are. about convinced
that the senate committee w!ll not
pass upon any of their .tariff legisla
tive bills, the free list and wool bills
and one yet to come, probably a re-
vised cotton schedule upon which a
bouse of the ways and
meana committee la now working,

Whether the democrats' of the ways
and means committee will take up re- -

ision of any other tariff schedules.
such aa augar and eteel, will depend
ot courae upon the length of the ses-
sion.

OBACCO SALESWERE LIGHT

.jcau Sugar Refining company, admitted
on the wltncrg stand before the special
house committee investigating the

jsugar trust that the original Have- -

TOeyer combination waa formed to
eliminate competition, obtain higher
nrlcfts And redtiee the mif nf nrnilne. t

!

tion. 8d' these conditions existed I

I ii.In. 1 n thn m .. a I .1 ,0.1,
.. , . ..V.mln, Al'.lnn H V. JtiwHimi Mtt.iuc, masDaLiiuRCLU) auu

New Jersey companiep Atklna aaid all
joined in tBe combination in 1887, pool-

ing their atork. for ; which they re
ceived stock certificates in the combi
nation. Atkins said the "original com-
bination was formed as a result of de-

structive competition, overproduction
and the Uxeesalve co3t of production."

In answer to a question be aaid that
the manufacturers fond the compe -

j
tJtloa butdeu8ome. He admitted that f

Havemeyer Fugg.-ete- a combination
of manufartlirera to eliminate compe -
uuon anu get oeuer prices lor tne Ba -

way
later."

. 'WB ID
n nrfiTrtrfiTinii!
UllltbltLtUIUIJ
What Ce Considers Strong aid

i

I7exk Points of fiiil

. i..... m rki..i..Unillll VUH, ,U IC I. -- LSeVJUl 111K

prowamg WFiiirtct eiwjtion w i,aitea
Ptatea aenatoi rather than to vote to

the control of fhea. election, f
tnm the. national government,

istltuUon to the senate today. He
clared that tht? "direct election of aen- -

atora would result la relief to the state
leglalaturea by eliminating deadlocks
and other troublesome situations. It
would atop leglelative bribery, but tho
plan is wok because only the rich
could stand the expense of two cam-

paigns as provided by tbe bill In case
of the lock if a majority for one can-

didate In ;ht; first election. Another
weak n'. sa lu the bill would be its ten
dency to destroy party organisation." ,

he hist mmi m

nundreua of tbousanda of dollars.
Two bodiea were found on the ahore
of Geneva hnv. imf il..ntiflfi w u.. . !

tmellne Faulkner, a widow, and heri
brother Capt George-Lant- e, a boatf
builder. Lante find big sinter baJ
gone out to hla houseboat) ' with a
store or provisions for a party. It
ia presumed-the- y were returnina-- to
the shore when the storm broke and
capsized their akiff.

The third death waa In Jersey cltv
where a fallen electric wire electro
cuted David Clark.

Losses aggregating more than
$100,000 were caused by fires set by!
lightning strokea. It la estimated !

"" . uamage waa done at
Flunbing.L. L wnere ZJ.000 men and!. , . , , .

tenu were "blown dw ..
and in the et-- ,-. -.-1.1.1. ;- -.

.lx wom;;"
to the hoaoltaL it el, .

1

M the proutlon of the- -. wMfrff"?? '
. f W tn

the dWendaata will be represented by fen Tn I?. HeT'? d

some of th. bst legal talent in the ,
crop

of anMIia Anhtrin,t w
Ity The will b- - elected fromury T,e, aad , th, liullby mouau,; .

tenta and eharka erected on the aile!Ena"w McCnmber outlined hia views if "n",lonir,'l) 01 lne co"0" m be--

the recent fire, wera btaVi. JLl! of the propped amendnient to the con-- ' ??" 1 courts of the Country

by the county commissioners, and ltjto one-ha- lf crop. Mr, Hutt reporU' ' -i- t-ii v ri raiiicsi i

rill be made. Tbe proeecutkm will
be backed by a strong public senti-
ment add th outcome will be watched
with much Interest.

Durham bar are planning to spend
acme time at Lake Toxaway attending
the annual meeting of the North Caro
Una Bar association, which convenes
at that place June 28th.
' The association wilj remain In ses

sion for three daya-i-Jn- ne 28, 29 and
30 and an Interesting program has
been prepa-e- d. , The principal address
will h8 delivered by Hon. Martin W
Littleton, of New York city. An ad
dress will also be delivered by Judge
J. 8. Manning, of the Durham bar.

The association will be called to
order at 8:30 on Wednesday. June 8th,
hy tbe ' president of the association
Mr. Charge W, Tillett. of Charlotte.
The address of welcome will be de
livered by Mr. Walter E. Moore, of the
Webster bar. Tbe response will be
by Mr Francis D. Winston, of the
Windsor bar.

The full program la as follows:
Jane 9tIiornliie; Hrssloa.

An address by Hon. James S. Man- -

ulng, of the Durham bar.
ill ttfft9 (i U.ln t I Y1..1, r,t

Washington. D. C,

The annual addrea. will be dellr
Hon. Marti. W. Littleton, of

fH' York City '
. Mlt . ..

An addreas a "The Torrena Bys- -
tem" by Thoa. M. Pittman. Esq, of the
Henderson bar.

final EsSniste On
Slate's Fruit Crop

Raleigh. June 12. State Horll
eutturallHt W. 8. Hntt baa Just pre
pared a final prospectus on the fruit
crop la North Carolina In which be
estimate the apple crop at 33 per
cent; the peach crop at li per ceai;
the pear crop, at only per cent;
plums, 25 per cent; cherries 31 per
emt; grspa 73 per' cent. This esti
mate ts tasa on & local repom

tbat tbe strawberry crop In lata sute
waa practically cut la half by tbe
drought and be estimates that th4
dewberry crop will be very much cur
tailed for the same reason.

m;w yokk tai'itamsts iuur.i
to ronfcTE it. .

Raleish, Jane 12 Contracts be-

tween the state, the Mattamuskeet
Railroad pompany and New York capi-
talists, represented by Olibery H. Gil-

bert and Chaa. L. Abernatby, were
signed today by Governor KItchln.
members of the council of atate and
others Interested for the New York

controlled by Gilbert and Aber
nathy to take up tbe work of the com-

pletion and operation of the Mafia-tuttake- et

railroad from Washington
around Lake Matumuskeet and Fair-- B'

ld to tlnrgees mill. distance of 10S
mltea. The New York Interests put
up a io,Qita cast bond for carrying
through the equipment and operation
of tbe mad and give asaarancea that
they are Independent of any , other
railroad Interest In this atate. The
atate'a interest In this road la through
the grading of the road with convict
labor. There la a condition to tbe
agreement that the people of Washing
ton, Beaufort and Hyde count lea must
lake care of the matter of remaining
rlghta of way needed and terminal
and port facilities. There are assur-
ances thst thla will be done.

Csd Place In Road
Is In Wake County

' !a an account of th central high-

way throngh Durham county In 'the
Sun of Saturday, It waa stated that

the road waa built, but that the ralna
carried the dirt away, lie aaya that
It la the duty of the Waka county au-

thorises to repair tha gap aa It Is on
their side of tha line. Tbla statement
la gladly made In Justification to Mr.
Pollard.

T Tate feHtmUtloii Man.

Rayonne, N. J4jnne 12. Much In-

terest la manifested In the aperlal
election to be held in Mayonne tomor-

row, when the voters wtil decide upon
(he adoption or rejection of the plan
for the commission form of municipal
goveru:nut.

f:33sTu:jT!ci:jDLLca:jr.:Am:.:usKEET railudad

Fire of Vnknown Orlsin Htiu-te- la a

Meat Miirket Aliout 1:20 O'clock
' This MorhliiR and Swept all Up

fore it in Spite of Jferoic Efforts

of Citizens to Stop IU

Apex, June 12. The greater part
of the business section of Apex was
consumed by fire early this morning
and the total damage is at least f 50,- -
000.

Tbe fire was discovered by a pass
ing freight train which blew the
alarm and aroused tbe citizens. Tbe
blaze originated in Jenk'a meat mar

""f"; J lZSZi?? W

ithe ciUj!eIlg to'oonfliw it . The whole
busincM section of tne clly ag

Unveloped in' flames.. The fire' de- -

partment at Raleigh waa called .up
;on for aid and the fire fighting force
was started on ita way, though the
fire waa gotten under control be
fore it reached Apex and It was
stopped , on the way. The fire wag
discovered abeut 1:20 o'clock and
it waa after 4 o'clock, when it was
finally under control. The post of
fice, Sellar building and other parta
of the town were saved from com
plete destruction only by the atrenu
ous efforta of the citizens who form-
ed themselves into an efficient fire
brigade.

Tbe greatest loss of property was
suffered by W. H. Howard, H. C
Olive company, R. J. Boiling, Bail-
corn's pharmacy. Merchants and Far--
mera bank, and S. V. Hudson

The total lose will reach S5A,00)
with anmethlmr like tS (Wirt

rj w v IUDU

VittUm toxmte Tenttta' Iee
Montgomery. Ala., June 12.-- The

nnu,,,. e.nnl totfrnament for the

01 Montgomery touay

...
CHE MfSTERY

III
Slaa Who Married aid Killed a

Woman (or Money Electrocuted

Osslng, N. Y., Frederick Gebhart
avhk mar ftavl Anna 1 tt K a tA.sl1n4

Hunter found the woman's skeleton
lit October, 1909. and a German de-

partment store salea slips near the
bones led to the arrest of Gebhart
wbo'confessed the crime. Ho was
living In Long Island city with his
first wife, and family when arrested.

TO HEIIRlf
Seaboard Inaugurates New Train

Change on Southern

Beginning today a double passen-
ger train eervice baa been Inaugu-
rated on the Seaboard from Ilcnder- -

OB t0 Durham. A first class pasaon--

ger train will be run each way In-

stead of the mixed trains that have
own run heretofore.

A train will sow leave Durham-a- t

:4S p. in. for llehderson and re-

turning will arrive-- at Durham at
9 .43 a. m. These trains will make
the same connections thst the rolxeC
trains have been making, btt the
service will be quicker and more sat-

isfactory.
The Southern also puta on Its ne v

train to Waynesvlils today. Way-ncsvll- le

has been made the western
terminus of the Gotdaboro-Ashevill- e

train. This train, east bound, will
arrive In Durham at 1:20 p. m. In-
stead of 6:25 p. m. aa under the old
schedule. There Is .no change In" the
schedule of the wettbound train.

New Orleans, June 12. Knows
since the Walker expedition ot the
early fifties as the hotbed of revo-
lution and th mecca of filibusters.
New Orleana la preparing for another
upheaval in Central America and. un-
less Uncle Sam steps in and spoils
the game, almost the entire strip ot
land from the southern border 'of
Mexico to Panama with the possible
exception of Costa Rica, may witness
within the next six months, the awst
stupendous upheaval la the hiatory
of Central America, .

' Every summer there Is more or
less talk of revolution In aome Cen-
tral American country and more er
less planning by people who hare an
axe ,to grind er who are wilting to
make a few hundred thousand dol
lars in cash or valuable concessions
by financing a movement for a
change of government in the little
republics. ; Never, before, perhaps,
have there been so many people of
known revolutionary designs in New
Orleana aa right now and they are
leading a score . of secret service
agenta of this snd other countries
s merry chase these hot days aad
nights. .- - ,

If stories banded out by the gov-
ernment agents are true, Jose San-
tos Zelaya, exiled former president
of Nicaragua, has joined hands with
prominent members of the dentine
party ot Mexico on a plan which'

a general political upheaval
embracing Guatemala; Honduras and
Nicaragua, if not Salvador as welt
Several hundred exiles .from these
countries are, now in New Orleana
and dally these malcontente are hold-
ing as full conferences as the eagle
eyes of the government agents will
permit. ? , ,

These intriguers are said to have
already purchased In this country
5,000 rifles, 300,000 rounds of

and the former United

tContinued on Page Two.)

TAQ LIELIilL SEififS

HONOR THEIR DKAD

Raleigh, June 12. Gov, Kitchia
aa the orator Sunday afternoon for

tn annual memorial service by the
W Fellows of Raleigh. It was an

intensely hot afternoon and the at--
tendance was considerably curtailed

1" hl countr The governor paid
'"'" l"uul" reiiowsmp ana
tn principles and frsternal oblige- -

!.r 7fTn"' 'T0
,b"

1 !?' k,f?li"ff,2?c
the w Vsrwi by Willis li.nrn. postmaster Of Raleigh and a

. .WM t,ihiif. ih.t nn hi.h
praise. . ... .

undar nleht ther. th. mtr.
rial service by the local Rrotberbnod
of Lo.omottve Enclneera at tha Pir..

J. R. Dyer, J. R. Watson, 8. J. Stew--
art, w. W. wall, W. 3. Horton, W. L,
Xowell. Prank Tlo, a v u...i

i.,0'or ,b "'T. which ended
Magdeburg, about 71 miles from

Berlin. . .

1snl Receiver fr t ailed Wlrelea,
? Pr.rtl.,.l 1.1. t mm

ISSSOLDTIIAN 1 HVT OKL lST.ODD FKLLOWS AND ENGINEER!

wrow ITITlTIfX W ;
BR IV FIXHHIHHIXG CONDITION" iom Germany and murdered her at

Isllp, aome time In October, 190,
The report of tha First National' waa executed at Sing Bin today,

bank hlh appears elsewhere in Gebhart ' apprehension followed the
these coln'n na show the bank to be I unravelling of a mystery which ex-i- n

a very fionrlshlng condition. The, celled the Sherlock Holme tales.

f
VE.tK. j

Rali-igh- , June 12. According to sta--:
tisties gathered by the North Carolina
agricultural department there baa ,

been a great falling off during tbe past
month over Mar. 1810. In tobacco I

sales. During May, 1111, there were
only 157,771 pounds sold, while during
the previous May a total of 1.200.8S3
nai.n,!. mef .nirf Th i.

!
attributed to the fact that most ot the
farmers have already disposed of their
crop, and those few who are still hold-- ,

"Li". nwl T'ry M"

Only seven towns reported sales,
tiring May. as follows: c

Winston-Sale- first hand. 97.IOS;
resold, 5,4.13; dealers. 4.."i7; total. ;

107.030. Reldaville. first hand. 27.H6:

deposits amount to tbe Immense sum
of fI.4Zt.721.7S. The total re-

sources amount to fl.89S.040. 76.
This bptrn.lld showtnfc of this popu-
lar laatltutioa la a good Index to the
excellent condition of business gen-

erally In the community at this time.

trilMfc 0F ttULMA IMF Kir A

WILL THY A CaH.
' London, Jane 12 Mclvta Vanlman

has sailed . en the lmltanla from
Liverpool for New York, from where
he wtlL go to Akron. to supervise
tbe completion of the dirigible bal-
loon with which he aaya he will at-

tempt to erosa the Atlantic thla fall
He statd that Frank A. Slberllng,
president of tbe Akron chamber of
rommeroe, would bear tbe entire toai
Of the venture, whkh la estimated at
from t!23,ouo to 1K.o,0jO.

Vanlman was tha engineer and
builder of Walter dirigible
Amerk-a- , whkh attempted a trans-At-laut- lc

flight last fall. Discussing hia
new airahip he asld: '

- Tbe dirigible which I am. building
will be tr,i tffi long and have a ra-

pacity for 3'tO.ooo ruble feet of gas
wttb a liftinf power of 2j,m poonda.
l he gaa bag 4,om pounds. Tbe
dirigible WU1 aeve , two 101 horse-jww- er

motors. The crew will include
a wireless oiraior. a navigator, two
tn haul-- a and that satue rat Trent
wklrh was th marot for the America.
The airship will be completed On Au-

gust 1, and several trial trips will be
ma-- l from Atlantic CHy, The real
tart arrues the Atlantlo will be made

la October,"

Ca toe Other Side
Plymouth, Jot. !. JarV Johnson

TWOYOUfiB MEWIE SERVICE

and far out to sea.. .

IISOO DEIIS

BE III RETIRE

Csaored Tbxt U. S. Ambassador

to L'aico Mox'i QbII

ixlc City. June 12. Dlssaiiafac- -
tioa of Americans over the delay of
the Cnlted States to demand damages
for losses sustained by Americana
throughout Mexico during the revolu-
tion are aaid to be behind the rumor
that haa gained circulation that
United Statea Ambaaaador Henry Lane
Wilson would soon retire. Ambaaaa-do- r

Wilson promptly denied the re-

port, , ,, :.. t .
Madero began a speech-makin- g

tour thla morning, leaving tbe capital
at 1 o'clock with a small bodyguard.

JEW SCHOOL IN

WES nunia
Eoard ot Edacatlta Ccasldetiieg

Plaas Today

The county board of education la

in, session today going over plans and
specifications for the new school
building whkh la to be erected In

West Durham. The board will likely
be ready for receiving bids for the
erection of the new building within
the next few days.

Several sites are now under con

sideration by the board and It la very
likely that one will be selected this
afte'Soon. The board Intenda to ex-

pend about f :o,coo on the building
and ground, and It will be the hand- -

somest in the county outside of the i

city. It will contain nine class rooms:
an aasembly room, office and other

partmenta. The style of architect
ure will be something like the Kast
Durham school with the exception
that a number of small additions will
be made to tbe front that will im-

prove considerable tbe rpptkiance.

total, 27.1 fiS. Durham, 9,016; resold,
'

Uaptlet church. A sermon on ,Kl-2,43- 0;

total, 11.44C Madison, flrat ;dellty" by Pastor O Kelly and iuie-han- d,

4,348; dealers. 207; total, 4,5..l rial mtiaic were the features. The
Stoneville. first hand, 1.H9; total, deceaeed engineera honored were:
2.03S. ML Airy, first hand. 1.697; le-- J- - Bryan. Z. H. May, 3. B. Ken.
2,038. Mt. Airy, fir it hand. Ifia7; re-i-'-

A--
" DHkert, . Allen, P. W.

sold, 906; total, 2,60.1. ', Sherwood, O. U Watson, W. C. Botis,goon m se
Thcrrc Will Be No

Strike on Southern a Adama, t, c. jwaie. j. w. ah. a.
I H- - Vaughan, C. R. Strange, II. M.

Waahington, Jane 12.- -A general stult, w Hartln, T. C. ljnla, li.
M' Rctf' J' Q'strike of 2.400 Southern Railway fire--, Bfr- -

men was averted Saturday by the Wcalhcr Condition
success of mediation - proceedings ' . .
which have been In p'ogreae for two' Uaq 1ST Alf RtCe
werks. The terms of the agreement

I

rterlln. June 12.-- The national avl-we- re

reduced to writing and signed by at Inn circuit race, for whkdt there ire
Southern officlala and the firemen's 'tnty-fon-r entries, waa somewhat
committee. The terms agreed upon J""'4 "'"'Ja' b unfavorable
were perfectly satisfactory to both jtf ,hf pfn,,1'M'- - Seven of tbe con.
aldea A desire to malntalil friendly ? nt !!r,Pd " a nou' frol

relations between the railway system!"1? "ero,rom Johannlatsa! snd
and the firemen at all times was mani-- 0,,t finishing the

arrSviit hv Kn aland '
today after aan almoat Impatsabte gap had been

rather sensational trip arrovs the left .In the road at the Wak fount?
ores a during which he occupied a Una by tha auperlntendent Super-OritK-lA-

ataternom blde white pas-- Inumdent Pollard Informa tha Hun

aeng'ta He waa rather the worse fori that tbte gap waa filled at tbe time

Esfcert Morris, ol Greensboro,

aod Coftspaaloo, Victims

Greensboro, June 12. T. C. Mor-

ris, a prominent contractor ami build-
er received a telegram last night In

forming htm that his son, Hubert
M orris, was drowned in Neuse river,
near New Hern. Th telegram gave
no particulars but in a long distance
telephone mnveraatlon later Mr. Mor-

ris tesrned that his son went out
from New Hern yesterday with a boat
excursion part)-- and he and another
young man Was drowned about fif-

teen miha from New Item. Tbelr
bodies hate not been recovered. --

' Mr.JHotrls left last tilght for New
Item to aid In the aearcb for tbe
body of his son, who was stipe riu
tending for his father the erection of
a fine reeidence for J.. B. Blades, at
New isern,

Hubert Morris was only 22 years
old and bis sad ending comes aa a
great shmk to his relatives snd
friends here. When hla body la re
ovwred It will be brought to Greens-bor- e

for burial.'

aeealrknesa,
.He h'lt Immediately for London.

Where he Will witness the coronation
. and probably engage In a fight for the

champloniBia of the world with the
Celebrated Kngllsh champion. Hagh
Mdntoeh la rwportad as making the

mngeniet,ta for the fight
, r ejawawaiBeaatwaaealsaaiaa

Mfragf f seventies at MterhhelM,
tHot-sholi- June 12 The congreaa

of the International Suffrage Alliance
of Ibt World, which la to hold Its ses-

sions here tbla week, ttaa attracted to
Htt kholm noted equal ffragi edvo-S-e

front many countrie.

tested, snd in the erd concessions
were made by each side, Th terms
of the sgreefnrnt were not made,
public.

neegmce el the Herld.
Rochester. N. Y, June 12. Dele- -

gates and visitors from msny psrts of
the United States and Canada are ar-
riving here for tbe head camp coiiven--
Hon of the Woodmen ot tbe World,
which Is to meet tcmorrow for a
sloa p( ten days.

-

state supreme court today Judge Bird
heard argunienfs on a petition for the
appointment of a receiver for the
United Wireless Telegraph company,
of which the president and four dlree.

'lore were recently eonvieted fn Kew
en a charge of misusing the

malls in aellcltlug stock subscrlntluDs.
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